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The purpose of this paper was to investigate the effect of the added fat in the chicken 
feed ration on the liver and gallbladder function, by dosage of the serique levels of the 
gall pigments (direct, indirect and total billirubine), corroborated with previous dosages 
of particular enzymes who’s sanguine concentration represents the expression of the 
liver and gallblader health state (GPT, GOT, GGT and alkaline phosphataze). 
As biologic material 60 boilers were used (ISA Hubbard hybrids), beginning with the 
age of 21 days, split in four homogenous groups, 15 for each experimental variant. 
These groups were differentiated by fat content in the distributed feed: control group C 
with no added fat, experimental group E1 receiving supplemental 4% fat in their fodder, 
experimental group E2 receiving supplemental 6% fat, experimental group E3 receiving 
supplemental 8% fat in their fodder. 
The p value obtained from the Mann-Whitney U test does not indicate significant 
differences between the group C and the group E1 for none of the three types of 
billirubine (p=0.9 for TB, p=0.5 for DB and respectively p=0.9 for IB). Between the 
groups C and E2 we record significant differences for TB (p=0.02) and IB (p=0.02), and 
between the groups C and E3 we have distinct significant differences for TB (p=0.001) 
and IB (p=0.002). Significant differences are indicated by the p value also between the 
experimental groups E1 and E2 for BT (p=0.04) and for IB (p=0.03), and between the 
groups E1 and E3 the differences between these two types of billirubine are distinctively 
significant (p=0.006). The results of the analysis indicates values which still fit between 
the normal limits, despite the significant differences between the different experimental 
groups regarding the billirubine evolution without indicating the existence of liver and 
gall bladder malady caused by the energetic supplementation of the unique fodder 
distributed to the broilers.  
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Introduction 

 
The purpose of this paper was to investigate the effect of the added fat in the 

chicken feed ration on the liver and gallbladder function, by dosage of the serique 
levels of the gall pigments (direct, indirect and total billirubine), corroborated with 
previous dosages of particular enzymes who’s sanguine concentration represents the 
expression of the liver and gallblader health state (GPT, GGT and alkaline 
phosphataze) (2, 3). 

Materials  and methods 
 

As biologic material 60 boilers were used (ISA Hubbard hybrids), beginning 
with the age of 21 days, split in four homogenous groups, 15 for each experimental 
variant. These groups were differentiated by fat content in the distributed feed: control 
group C with no added fat, experimental group E1 receiving supplemental 4% fat in 
their fodder, experimental group E2 receiving supplemental 6% fat, experimental 
group E3 receiving supplemental 8% fat in their fodder. 

The broilers were maintained in production conditions, in BP-4 battery type. 
The biochemical analysis of the biological samples was performed with the 

Correl 20 analyzer. 
In order to determine the p value we used a non-parametrical test (Mann-

Whitney U). 
Results and Discussions 

 
The dosage of the three billirubine types was imposed by the high level of 

activity of certain serique enzymes with application in the hepatic pathology observed 
in previous studies (1) performed in similar conditions (GOT, alkaline phosphataze), 
but also by the reduced levels of certain others (GPT, GGT). 
The data presented in table 1 and table 2 does not indicate significant differences 
between the group C and the group E1 for none of the three types of billirubine (p=0.9 
for TB, p=0.5 for DB and respectively p=0.9 for IB). Between the groups C and E2 we 
record significant differences for TB (p=0.02) and IB (p=0.02), and between the 
groups C and E3 we have distinct significant differences for TB (p=0.001) and IB 
(p=0.002). Significant differences are indicated by the p value also between the 
experimental groups E1 and E2 for BT (p=0.04) and for IB (p=0.03), and between the 
groups E1 and E3 the differences between these two types of billirubine are 
distinctively significant (p=0.006). For the groups E2 and E3, the p value remains 
insignificant (p=0.2 for TB, p=0.2 for DB and respectively p=0.3 for IB). 
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Table 1 

Billirubine serique levels (mg/dl) 
 

 TOTAL 
 BILLIRUBINE  

DIRECTE 
BILLIRUBINE  

INDIRECTE 
BILLIRUBINE 

C E1 E2 E3 C E1 E2 E3 C E1 E2 E3 
1 1.1 1.03 1.2 1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 1.09 1.02 1.19 1.42 
2 0.86 0.89 0.56 0.49 0 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.86 0.86 0.52 0.47 
3 0.27 0.22 0.43 0.88 0.06 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.21 0.17 0.4 0.85 
4 0.19 0.33 1.09 0.94 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.17 0.29 1.04 0.87 
5 0.4 1.1 0.98 0.91 0.03 0.02 0 0.05 0.37 1.08 0.98 0.86 
6 0.51 0.43 1.2 1.4 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.5 0.4 1.19 1.37 
7 0.42 0.59 0.83 0.63 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.05 0.39 0.54 0.81 0.58 
8 0.46 0.75 0.62 0.96 0.05 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.41 0.74 0.58 0.89 
9 0.69 0.32 0.59 1.45 0 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.69 0.28 0.55 0.95 

10 0.68 0.46 1.01 0.79 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.06 0.66 0.45 0.96 0.73 
11 0.88 0.35 0.69 1.21 0.01 0 0.03 0.01 0.87 0.35 0.66 1.2 
12 0.8 0.51 0.82 0.94 0.06 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.74 0.46 0.81 0.93 
13 0.54 0.66 0.72 1.1 0 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.54 0.62 0.67 1.09 
14 0.75 0.62 0.78 0.68 0.05 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.7 0.59 0.76 0.64 
15 0.47 0.98 0.9 0.79 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.42 0.92 0.87 0.76 
x 0.60 0.62 0.83 0.94 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.57 0.58 0.80 0.91 
Sx 0.06 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.07 
s 0.25 0.28 0.23 0.27 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.26 0.28 0.24 0.27 
cv 41.4 45.5 28.3 28.1 83.4 57.6 57.2 54.9 44.8 48.4 30.1 29.8 
 

Table 2 
Significance limits between experimental groups 

 
p 

 TOTAL 
BILLIRUBINE

DIRECTE 
BILLIRUBINE

INDIRECTE BILLIRUBINE 

C-E1 0.983454 0.533834 0.983454 
C-E2 0.020198 0.740024 0.026488 
C-E3 0.001867 0.177656 0.002825 
E1-E2 0.040065 0.678305 0.038096 
E1-E3 0.006193 0.480736 0.006193 
E2-E3 0.237165 0.28050 0.319513 
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Conclusions 

 
1. The results of the analysis indicates values which still fit between the 

normal limits, despite the significant differences between the different experimental 
groups regarding the billirubine evolution without indicating the existence of liver and 
gall bladder malady caused by the energetic supplementation of the unique fodder 
distributed to the broilers.  

2. Therefore, it remains up to the histo-chemical examination to establish if 
the high values of the GOT are susceptible of liver diseases or hemolitique states either 
it is only an over-effort of the hepatocites in their action of undertaking the 
sanguine fat acids for the synthesis of the very low density lipo-proteins. 

3. Also, performing the histo-chemical examination is imposed in the 
situation of the alkaline phosphataze in order to establish with precision if its 
massive delivery in circulation for the experimental groups confirms the 
presence of the liver and gallbladder deases or if it is only an intensification of the 
bone metabolic activity, phenomenon usually encountered to this age category. 
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Scopul lucrării noastre a fost acela de a investiga efectul adaosului de grăsimi din raţia puilor 
de carne asupra funcţiei hepatobiliare, prin dozarea nivelurilor serice ale pigmentilor biliari 
(bilirubina directă, bilirubina indirectă şi bilirubina totală), coroborat cu dozări anterioare ale 
câtorva enzime a căror concentraţie sanguină reprezintă expresia stării de sănătate a ficatului 
şi vezicii biliare (GPT, GOT,GGT şi fosfataza alcalină). 
Ca material biologic am folosit 60 pui broiler (hibrizi ISA Hubbard), începând cu vârsta de 21 
de zile, care au fost repartizaţi în patru loturi omogene, câte 15 pentru fiecare variantă 
experimentală. Acestea s-au diferenţiat prin conţinutul diferit în grăsimi al furajului 
administrat: lotul control C fără adaos de grăsimi, lotul experimental E1 care a primit în furaj 
un supliment de 4% grăsimi,  lotul E2 care a primit în furaj un supliment de 6% grăsimi, lotul 
E3 care a primit în furaj un supliment de 8% grăsimi . 
Valoarea lui p obţinută cu ajutorul testului Mann-Whitney U, nu indică existenţa unor diferenţe 
semnificative între Lotul C şi Lotul E1 pentru nici una dintre cele trei tipuri de bilirubină 
(p=0.9 pentru BT, p=0.5 pentru BD şi respectiv p=0.9 pentru BI). Între lotul C şi Lotul E2 
apar însă diferenţe semnificative pentru BT (p=0.02) şi pentru BI (p=0.02), iar între lotul C şi 
lotul E3 s-au înregistrat diferenţe distinct semnificative pentru BT (p=0.001) şi pentru BI 
(p=0.002). Diferenţe semnificative indică valoarea lui p şi între loturile experimentale E1 şi E2 
pentru BT (p=0.04) şi pentru BI  (p=0.03), iar între loturile E1 şi E3 diferenţele între aceste 
două tipuri de bilirubină sunt distinct semnificative (p=0.006). 
Rezultatele analizelor efectuate indică valori ce se încadrează în limitele normale tutuşi, în 
ciuda diferenţelor semnificative apărute între loturi în ceea ce priveste evoluţia bilirubinei, 
făra a indica însă existenţa afecţiunilor hepatobiliare cauzate de suplimentarea energetică a 
furajului unic administrat puilor de carne.  
Cuvinte cheie: pui de carne, grasimi, pigmenţi biliari, enzime serice 

 
 
 


